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' Th placer gold mine at' Sflqrenoa,

Idaho county, Idaho, once tha moat ia
moua dlgrlngi In tha United State.

ioo.ooo,uuo having: ceen taken rrom tn
irulchee Uiat poured their, eorlnar an
rail water down into the meadows at
their feet, are again brotrht to publiol
attention Djr xne Florence jfiacer Aiin- -

Jng company, of this cify, which will
mine these . meadowa forfthe enormoua
depealta- - gold I known to be
hidden beneath . the surface of the
frround. At the time the frulchea were

" worked there was no such thing known I

aa the modern hydraulic and earth

ENVIOUS DEALERS ill at ease because of the vast
crowds , that daily throng this popular market have
noised it bout that we are connected with wholesalers.
The FRANKLIN-BARNE- S MARKET does its own buy-

ing, selling and distributing, and therefore are able to
sell quality meats at prices that draw the crowds. We
will pay the above reward to the party that proves the
contrary. In the meantime we will continue to sell the
Choicest Meats, Fish, Fruits, Vegetables and Dairy Pro-

ducts at prices that cannot be duplicated elsewhere

elevators of the present time, hence the J

. meadow gold deposits were immune
from the touch of the placer: miner. L. L. WHITE, Chief of Staffit is aurerent now, nowever, and a
company has been organized under the

: jaws oi uregon witn circuit judge Johnn. uieiana as preeiaent; ueorge u
Peaslee of the Peaelee Bros, company. Willi

DENTISTRY
vice-preside- Richard C. Hart, auperln.
tendent of the V, B. Light House serv-
ice as secretary and treasurer,, and "1 "'
C'aotaln J. F, Boone. W. A. Cleland. W.
W. Peaslea and II. B. perka, members
of the directorate, to wash from the

EWJOTTJTO HIS MBAI.S Buy the
Franklin-Barn- es meats and you will
always have tha same satisfaction.

rsov SAvoa to covbtjiccx
This insures our patrons fresh, pure
and wholesome meats.

fl D ft MJ J Q (OLII tail A ny tooth in the
WliUlf HO mouth we crowa with solidFlorence meadowa gravel (heir precious

'contents. The company has secured 640
acres, or ST claims, and a plant,is now'being Installed, and washing will be

goltf xuc, guaranteMi tne Deet, par-- Wil finieotftluipei beet workmanaalpi for WTiU U
commenced in Ana-us- t or Septeimber. At riMElAlR-A- ny Porcelain

Crown tnatls no matter whatthe company's office, 120 Commercial
ha are ealled or bow nuda. tn M nnciud Duuaing, jnrtn and Oa. atredts. trettlert pearl flnl.h. Oarprioel fiUU PORKii is saia inat tne wealth or tl

, meadows win onlv be iindArstnod
tna ota aftuaiiu la arnd

it in their 1' ilLtu" prfttlorh S4. 00holders Of the company have Rastsnr
Steaks . .

BEEF
oast" BeefT:;;;7777. ,.,;.T.TlOf

Steaks ..J .10?
Stew Of

possession. For centuries the sem-
iannual floods ; from the Idaho moun

LAMB

l Pound
and up

gffaf? $4.00tains waanea tne gold down the arulchee

Roasts .... .....7.".V.T.T. . . . . 10?
Steak ...M.......10f
Breast Veal 8
Veal Stew, 4 pounds for. ... . .25

Into , tho deposit at their bane, andthere it has slumbered until now. Itshiding Place will be umwrthoil hv tha

Leg of Pork 12j
Lard, 5 lbs. for 60
Lard, 10 lbs. for $1.15

TEC Til "IMMTMT Goanywherelntbe
I L b I EI eltr, get a price on any kind of

a set of teeth, then come to as, and we will
duplicate that set of teeth, exoept ft T Art(old and porcelain, for net Qg aJU

local company, which expects to secure
millions of treasure for it reward. It!
la believed that S5 years will be re--
quirea to oonciuae tne work. I'ARIf All other work sane pries propor-- If

U II IV tionately. Absolute gwanteea. ALL OTHER MEATS REDUCED IN PROPORTIONWhen the financial crash came Barr P S I I f"A aatitfr ycsmoU that we hare
UMIala but one price, and that we do notSe Hoggatt, men'a furnishers.

MO JCilKAh.forced to the wall and their lafare stock Btiarepreeens our wora.
of clothing, furnishings and shoes Isnow under the creditors' hammer. Tn U fl 1 1 D C Office hours from 8 A. M. to 6:WliUUnO P. Sundays A. M. to IP. It. FISHsatlsty the creditors a big bankrupt sale

muuuhto ig oegw otmorrow (Batur- -
Vegetables and Fruits .

Asparagus, per lb . .10 Rhubarb, 6 lbs. for .25
Tomatoes, lb... 15 and 20 Lemons, per dozen...... 15j
Telephone Peas, 2 lbs for. 15f Grape Fruit, per dozen.. 50a
Sweet Navel Oranges, 30a to 50 per dozen, according to

size. Per --case. . ...... $2. 75

POUL.TRY
Stewing Hens
Roasting Chickens
Broilers
Spring Ducks
Geese and Fryers

Chickens 16c lb. and Up

uay inurning av V o Clock. THIS IS a
frand opportunity for men to securenew spring suits and other re-
quirements at ridiculously low prices,aa a perusal of the large announoemeaton another page will reveal. Note tile

Salmon Trout lb.. Z0
Halibut, 3 lbs. "for.. 25
Flounders, 3 lbs. for. . ...... .. n .25
Razor Clam 8, per
All other fish reduced in proportion.

EASTERN
DEHTffSTS

aami WumhlngHu$ St., Ow. Sixth
Uraasate Tru BUf. ver Mdar4SUy saw Mere

mm oeep cut in price of suits, pants.
hose, handkerchiefs, hats. shirts, collars and shoes. The sale will be con- -
luAe at tne oia stand, zoh Mnrrlmnstreet next to the 8t. Charles hotel be Ptmnm Mmtn 3 7BOtween b rout ana nrst streets.

Good Cooking Butter 20c per Pound Creamery Butter 50c and 60c per RollThe Oriental building at the Lewis
and Clark fair ' grounds is soon to be gon, presumably' to meet the father of

the boys at Myrtla Creek. Douglasutilised for the amusement-lovlna- - nub
lie. A local tm Danv. Vnnwn aa tha county. Mra. T. O. Marstera. Z9v Clay ALL MEATS AND-FIS- H DURING THE SUMMER MONTHS ARE KEPT IN COOL SANITARV' REFRIGERATORSwrienia Amusement company, has had street, the mother of the boys, ha re
the floor surfaced and will open with a nnrtod to tha nollre that her sons Clyde
ball on May (. The floor space avail- - aged 13, and Hugh, agea 11. left npme
able is T6 by 850 feet and there are 60 Tuesday' with a woman a bicycle. AS

tv..i - v.a. i it, UvrH. rntnb. aha nfi- -boxes, with a general seating capacity Full Line of Cookies, Crackers and Wafers; Heinz' Dill, Sour and Sweet Pickles, Heinz' Olives and Heinz' Sauer Krautbuildln. or thrw t"' 7?:Z' 7n ,m. tha b nv&e.of 10.000 in
pweeks dancing rograma will be given, either double or taklnar turns, and make

The building will be turned over to the thlr wav southward to meet him.Rose Carnival the first weak In Juna.
and after that date nrobablv will be Robert M. Wilson, who has had charge
uned for opera through the summer sea 105-1- 07 Third Stson. of the Benjamin Fay Mills lecture

rni apHva in Portland Sunday :Alf(UN-BARN-
ES MARK105-10- 7 Third St

Home AI 163
Tha lly council granted a permit toln.nrnhi. He leave for San Francisco

Private Exchange 63tha Multnomah Rod and Gun club to Sunday night immediately after his ad- -

practiee shooting near Rohse's park and dress W'wJ'j.W'0!'''"' hasto hold a match shoot during The Rose R: Henry
Festival. Mayor Lane la expected to dHllrln."r monThst feave"nm tha nrdiiMitm n th. Aa k.t few 3 CThe Big, Busy. Bustling Market on Third StreetBetween Stark and Washington BOTHBOTH PHONB8 PHONHS
it Infringes upon the ordinance prohib-- Monday for Ban Franclaoo.
mng snootmg witnm tne city limits. 1 baaInasmuch as the measure came from The Oregon Development league
Councilman Annand a member of the I been asked by the American Clvlo asso- -

Ninth and Tenth for reunion meetingmajorlty party, it ia probable that theclat)0n to assist in the movement for
i".0 U'd pasaed over the of the natural resources ofmayors veto. J th United States. It is suggested that nnrmiiAl flurinz tne MilKMUuu - TEETHunion In June.

pin.i.r'i new iTlmmlnf baths nowW. J. Hawkln-aTill-lu- ck with bl. krSln" 'oJfr.Ve caled" bv thl
open. Largest In city. Everything Justexcavation work, having been sued for I president should be passed and copies

damages in the circuit court for the sent to the president and to governors Save Helllg Theatre
Wednesday Evening, May 6

SECOND' CONCERT

second time within a year because of of states. EFFECTIVE MAY FIRSTthe falllnr walla allea-e- to have hnan '

Councilman Baker Introduced a resoweakened by excavations for which he
was responsible. Ltwls W. Love and
others have aued to recover 11.835 for

lution in the city council yesteroay Money
afternoon asking tha police to exercisetne in regulating uh-ju- -on Com and hav free eximlnation.

ran or a Duuaing on lot 4. block n.
April t. Judgment for several hun-- fil?t rMini

dollars in a similar case was re-- on
given In tha clroult court. Jf"1"". It,n

siaewaiKs. utr tuau
toDned from skating onarea

cently VER FILLINGS, S6o UP: GOLD klLIthe stating that the youngs
ters have nttle regara ior tneir eiuers
in such matters. SPLENDIP SET. la.00; GOUi

right. 26c. SS6H Kast Morrison.

Acme Oil Co. sell safety coal oil and
fine gasoline. Phone East 78t; 0I.

Trellis work, wire fencing. Portland
Wire A Iron Works, Second and Everett

Woman's Exchange, lit Tenth street,
lunch 11:SC to 1; businesa men's lunch.

W. A. Wise and associates, painless
deatlsta. Third and Washington.

50 certificate on Waverly Height,
obeap. 7, Journal.

Dr. K. C Brown, Eye-Ea- r. Marquam.

Chambers ft Bon. opticians. 111 7th.

Bergar. signs, show cards. 184 Tamhlll.

Journai want ada le a word.

v.nuvnB, I.BV iu SB.UU. ,

Member of the city executive board
voted at a special meeting yesterday
afternoon to enter into a contract with
the Pertland Railway, Light A Power

The Alumni association of Brooklyn All work guaranteed for ten years.
Lady attendant always nreaamt. ATI

Portland
Symphony
Orchestra

meets this evening at the Brooklyncompany to sprinkle the streets alone work done absolutely without pais by
specialists of from 12 to SO years'irnnoi hall to discuss plans for the retne car lines, ine comnanv suomittc ceDtlon of the February and June

fiaaiu. A mimical rjroaram has beena proposition to do the work for 1.15
an hour for each car, the same price
paid by the city for this work last arranged for the entertainment of the

members ana mere win oe a aeoaie. Boston Dentistsyear.
s Statement No. l a Benerit to tne

People?""Seeing Portland" Trip. Beginning
Monday, May 4, tha electric observation OZ.0ZSTSIMrs. Homer DUly. care tha Aurora

Home Fhone
Phone Malm B030.

B91H aforrlaon BU Orp. rostoffloa.
cars of tha Portland Railway, Light a stock farm. Rose, Illinois, gets her Mrs. Walter Reedname In the paper today because some

All cars of the Portland Railway, Light &

Power Company within the city limits of Port-
land and its suburbs, including St. Johns, will

STOP ONLY AT NEAR SIDE

Of CROSSINGS

as is now being done at railroad intersections.
Conductors of the Portland Railway Division
are instructed to permit passengers to get on
and off of cars at forward vestibule, when de-

sired, except on forward vestibule of Portland
Heights cars.

AT THE THEATRES
.rower company will resume daily serv-
ice. "Seeing Portland" cars start from
Second and Washington atreeta every man lert. a pocketoooK on a aeaa in

the poatofflce this morning. There wai
a letter in the wallet addressed to Mrsdsy at 10 a. m. and 2 p. m. Fare 50 Bettmanhoura If you are acents, time, tVi A New DepartureDlllev. Also a Northern Pacific trunkatrannr in Portland don't miss this
cheok. No. 604,681. The pockntbbok wastrip. If you live here, see and know
found by Assistant foetmaster unipieyyour own cny.

Water through hose for sprinkling

?.t" on "J nd subscriptiontickets exchanged for reaervedt box office. HellH thea.tra May 4, I and .

Prices 50c to $1.50
. Managsmant Bta B. Jones, i

Reports of tha committees on the
new bridge and trie replacing of the yards or sidewalks or washing porches

Wilton Larkaye Next Week.
The celebrated American actor. Wil-

ton Lackaye, and his excellent company
of players will present Hall Calne'a
play. "The Bondmen," at the Helllg
theatre. Fourteenth and Washington
streets, for three nights beginning next
Thursday. May 7. Special-pric- e mati-
nee Saturday afternoon. Seats on sale
next Tueaday, May 6, at theatre.

' - -- f""

or windows must be paid for In advanceWilliams avenua nchoolhouse will be
and usea only unwetn me nours oi oread tonight at trie meeting of the

Knrth Eut Htdtt Imrrnnmant un. I and s 9 m. it must8 a. m. and and p.

.be used for sprinkling atresia. If
contrary to these rules or waste- -elation In Woodmen's hall. Russell I rfot

iikin. m a a'mIau ti.h.b..(u uanfl
requestea mit a ruu attendance or tne l xuijy iv .wnt.wimm. Ml-.-ll iriTMATMtun nwi w vi wwiaa u wuts sUaiiuu iu um i r .... .... luauivi ltli and Waahinrtoa

The cost of interments haa been
greatly reduoed by the Holman Under
taking company.

Heretofore It has been the custom of
funeral directors to make charges for
all incidentals connected with a fu-
neral. The Edward Holman Undertak-
ing company.- - the leading funeral di-
rectors of Portland, have departed from
that custom. When casket is furnished
by us we make no extra charges for
embalming, hearse to cemetery, outside
box or any services that may be re-
quired of us. except clothing, cemetery
and carriages, thus effecting a saving
of 136 to 76 on each funeral.

THE EDWARD HOLMAN

UNDERTAKING CO.
890 TXXJU ST- - COB. BAXaMOB.

t.h.n i. imnnrt.nf , The oeutions ot reaiaents or ose Greatest Detective Play.
The detective play ever

1. "'Sherlock Holmes' William Gil
City Part and or tn aistrict just .east

Owing t wlra ttoubla the ttmeball thtt --i.v aaklnar for the Drlvllege of
on top of the customhouse did not drop voting on annexation to the city at tha lette's dramatisation of the Conan Doyle

torv. which the Baker stock companytoday. John McNulty. in chartre of the June election werepMiw ciiy

TTOXT.ax'T AT 8:30 O'CLOCKCAPTAIN RICHMOND PEAHaON

HOBSOfl.
. , Lecture on ; V J'

- "JfATIOHAL BimrR' ,"
i Prices 1 5c, 0e. 75c ll on ;

local branch hydrographle office, states council yesterday arternoon. Bom aw- -

that ne ropes to nave the Mrae bail inJtricis un io " ""'"' Is this week presenting to large delight;
ed audiences. George Alison Is Payln(
the ,noted criminal hunter and Wllllan
Gleason Is Morlarlty chief of the Lon
don criminal element.

working order Dy tomorrow n
Deserted after four months of mar

PERSONAL.There will he a mentln- nf the Aiirtn ried life, Mrs. Mlnnl M, Bustck has be-- HAIR CUTTING 25c
Tour Shoes Ehlned rreebon society Saturday evening. May 2, at

Return of Miss Jewel.There Will be affairs Of 5"" ninll Simlrk wMni she marriedtrie city nan.
importance for tha member to con At the Model Barber Shopmi., trottn Jewel, .the charming and

HAKEH TflEATRE

V;lit''r 8tck Company In One of
of the Age.

Dramatised m .k. -- ZT'Tl i. :

in Vancouver, Washington, in March,
isfiK She sari her husband left heraides, . nnnuiat- - vnunt leadlna- - woman. Will re-- i szxtk nr.t .' . . J . . 1 .nv nh.n hiwithout caaaa in July of the same year. in tne tjaaer mm a

afi.m (inn in fWrte aTltch weliOne woman's bicycle and two small
boys are on their way to southern 0 re --Th. numbers." This WillA resolution tilling for an appropria

be a suterb productlfin, and some of the ONLY IN AND

THE: ACODINT INSURANCE
- & wxstoOtVal 80S weUs rargo BIO.

most gorgeous and expensive gowns aver

J, N. Marsh, who has been employed
In several Portland banks, succeeds his
brother, G. H. Marsh, today as deputy
clerk of the United 6tates courts. Mr,
Marsh has held the position 17 years
and resigned to take up farming near
Underwood. Underwood la across the

from Hood River, where Mr.ilver has an apple orchard.
Eugene Shelby, formerly Portland

agent of the Wella-Parg- o Express com-
pany, now general superintendent, locat-
ed at San Vrancisco, is In Portland on
express company business.

Jefferson Myers has returned from an

'.Uve Stories by William Otllette.CulUlt :05. Matinee :
Bliarp. Get your seats early. Even-- .

K P'L'r0. So-- J5c- - Matinee 16c
1 26c Next week. "The Climbers."

tion of $600 to be uaed for decorative
purpose" on the eaat side during the
Rose Festival was Introduced Into the
eitr counoll yesterday afternoon and

seen in wis city win us wi wT m
women of ths company.

referred to the waya and means com-
mittee.

Awnings, porch curtains and rosebush
frames. We solicit your patronage and
guarantee satisfaction. Agencies atovary town In the northwest. Willam

extensive trip In California. He contin-
ues to believe that Oregon climate, soil
and resources beat the world.

Mra. H. G. Moulton of Cobalt, On-

tario. Is visiting with har parents, Mr.
ette Tent fc Awning Co- - Main 968.

TBE CRlDVaadcTUledf Inxf
For owo week, beginning Mon Anrll 17.THH qaju, IUU ttSMCM,The Noted Actor and Mlmlo and

of Composers and Muslml
Plractors. .Augmented Orchestra fur

' Thla Act.
MXtoLAMD imil AJTD COMTAITT,

Praaentlng "i'HK CKACKbMAN."r. r. Honusu.Dean of the 1. A. T. S. ti. operator. Ex- -
hlbltlng "A Urd for a Iay."

TIME AND PRICKS RKMA1N SAV'i-NejtWeel-
c

T1IH MAR'Q TWIVrf"

A-- s.

and Mrs. J. IX Merryman, Z87 EastTha Portland Bho Repair company,

For the washing of
blankets, lace curtains
and fine , laces; for the
washing of dishes, cut-gla- ss

and costly bric-a-bra-c;

for the toilet, nur-
sery and bedroom, this
excellent Isoap (Ivory)
never' fails.: -- iX-'

And the woman who
discards all the, other
soaps and uses Ivory

3t Tamhlll ' street, betweea Third and Third street north.
A letter from Isaac A. Manning. """"t-oae- x - Jm

Fourth streets. Phone Main T66S. Tour
shoes repaired while you 'wait, j Beat

American conaul at Cartagena. Colom-
bia, to Tom Richardson, manager of the
Portlard Commercial club, congratu-
lates the club on the construction of Its
handsome now building and the writer

oak soies, ( cimi. uauer at etopper.

"A Scotch High BalL"
Today and .tomorrow will be tba last

opportunities to" see "A Scotch High
Ball" at the Star theatre, where the
Armstrong- - Musical Comedy company Is
keeping people merry this week. A
Scotch High Ball" Is built for laughter
only, and there Is a collection of gen-
uine comedians and a galaxy of pretty
and clever chorus girls.

Impersonations of Musicians.
' Henri French Is Impersonating fa-
mous composers this week at the Grand.
It Is the beat act of its kind that Sulli-
van Conaldlne have sn to the coast
Mr. French gives lifelike portrayala of
half a doseti composer, and an aug-
mented orchestra Is part of tha act.
Aside from this headltner there are
many big features on the program.

' "The Bathing Girls."
"

"The Bathing Girls" will be presented
by the Armstrong Musical Comedy com.
pany at the Star theatre next week,
starting Sunday. Ia addition to the
regular songs and specialties an added
feature la offered by the Musical Ben-
netts. .

We sponge and, press your clothes THE STAR Vhoaesi Few, A--

, a. .vy; ''Old. as. -shine your shoes. asks to be remembered on the oocasioaan ror ii.so month.ur.n... M. . .Main 614, of the opening of the club a new noma.
Mr. Manning was formerly a residentwhere. Unique Tailoring Cix. I0 Stark.
of BaJem and Portland. Ha writes that

Golden- Grain Granules. - the 100 oer not Infrequently ne baa met at far-o- ff

Mnt nun cereal ooffee. cures dvsrteosla Carterena people from Oregon.rrooera Tastes The NICKELODION
130 SIXTH 1 STHBI3T "

. e l and v. nervousness. All
in every department pr betterhan common coties.

Week of Sunday. April . lu.THBj ARMSTRONG Ml'srCAl, COM-E-

COM PANT PBf.SI-.NT- S
,

A BCOTCK MTO HAA VI."
New Orchestra Hlty .ir Kii

Cestumea. Oood Muxlo. Oool ln. in
Large Cast In connection with a Mrw
Vauderllleliif Matinees dai!v at J
P. m. Prloea: . 15o to anv ptrt f

except box aeais. Kviry .n!".'
at ISO p. m. ani JilS r. m. I'rlr-.- ; 2

to tba entire lower floor, 15j to
part of balconv ami aKry. i--

waytii "The Rathln t:i-!e.-

- A. U-- unaruon, assistant general pas-
senger agent of the Northern Pacific,
haa returned from a trip to the Lwl-to- n

countrv. in comnan with C M.

$1,800; Henry Maler. erect dwelling.
Union, between Monroe and Fargo, 0:

T. J. Keenan, erect dwelting. Com-
mercial, corner Beech. $3,500; George
Vonper. erect dwelling, Colfax, corner
Rodney. IJ.7S0; A. Kifcbe. erectdwelling, Jantt, between Pat ton and
Concord, S1.000; O. O. Walling, erect
dwelling. Glen avenue, between Alberta
and Sumner, 11,260; Tonnlng, erectdwelling. Mississippi, between Fremont
and Cook. ll.sOO; H. E. Dohertv. erectdwelling. East Thirty-sevent- h, between
East Salmon and Caruthers, $1,000;
Mra Toung. erect dwelling. East .Ninth,
between Broadway and Schuyler, H.-60- 0;

W. A. Mclntoah, erect dwelling,
Union, between ugen and Tillamook,
11.800.

Misses II.IS dress shoes, tana, pat-
ents and vicL all slses. lace or button.tl.JS pair. Sample Shoe Store, Firs
and Madison. .;. .7

r Kow Turn to Last Page. ,r?

Do yow want a cah-bonu- s of from
111 to,15? Well It s Juet .worth that
much to irow-a-nd will nlyi tako
about two minutes of jroar Uffi 1

read tha lower half of the page. Don'tak or wonder who.lt ! r what It 1

It Juati something worth reading.
MAXWELL. TAILORING OMPaKT7 7

Steamer - Jesse Harkina for Camaa. Xft, Alder and Vasnlngton, Portland, Ox.Waaboural and way landings, daily ex tievey, vice-presid- In charge of opera--the home has gone ia
long ways toward mak- - luin The Darty visited u ran ire vino,cept Sunday. Leaves "Washington street

dock at S p. aa. , Mr. Le--Walla Walla and other points.
naxespeaxe-- s tmuuns Trsbredy

Mcbeth Shall be Kingyey returned to u. jraut.The MerTyrnakeraf danclna oarrv at
lAdles"lt white canvas Oxfords,' an' ure, andL ar pride.7 Rlnglers hall tomorrow night, di

t ion of Professor Rlngler, ExceUent
music. ':,''.!--- . v.'.-- :. ' ' Both rhoaeel Mnia ! .. A-- relse, 11 pair. (Sample Shoe company,

First and Madison. ' BS- -AmericanJu ousekeepem Week cortimenciiiK ,cn.i .. a
R. P. Allen Br-'n- t ,V "-- 1 For high-grad- e apectacles at low n i a .

t net waists tomorrow lit. . See ad. (i Grand lMasqnsradav and fh Alien ! fprices, see lieorge uoenteln, jsmielan. Pg I--- '
.c --1 Noble f '"' i' ' ' 'Ill iourin mu, oeu iiduuu ana layior.

The Marco Twins.
"The " Marco .'i Twins, the funniest

couple In vaudeville, will be tha head-
line attraction at the Grand next week.
One twin Is about 10 feet tall and the
other la a dwsrf. Porter J. White will
offer a dramatic tabloid. "The YlattOf."

Metigar, Jeweler,' It2 Washiogten. J

Xvory, Doap ,

Per Cnt. Purel OAKS RINK Matinei unn.iiTha city ' council yesterday granted ' Building Permits.
John Knlas, k erec- - dwelling East TOjnaH--rtha request of the' Oregon JtonMrs'

sociatlon i to u Davis street between Eleventh, between Fremont and Beech, to 19 i. -


